
 

 
retheSentinel,evo,amt)

|diserbioes which it seemed almost im-
"|possible $6 check, and alonginJune

the summerandantamn thegio One day one of his neighbors
; : brought him one small bottleof Cham.

‘berluin's colic, choleraand disrrhoes
€ remedy asalasthope. A bigdose was
given hin while be was rolling about
ontheground in great agory. snd in

' Ls fowminntes the dose was repeated
ardThe goodeffect of themedicine was

soonnoticed and within an hoor the
| patientwastaking his first sonsdsleep
for afort.

- worked acomplete cure,and he cannot
“heip bat feel grateful. The sisson for

wast amount of neefalpel disorders being st handsaggests
regarding the time re.(this item. For sale by CW. Hodg-

aJourney, ts costnndotheryo. Pation,snd Hastings Pharmacy.
notenaily obtained sise-
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{No.3“America’s Summer “1 suffore
Ho. & “The Adirondack gestionfor fifteen years,” says W.
J!No.§ “Two Days of Nag.Stardevast, of Merry Oaks, N. x

Falls,”Ko. #0 “The Thousand Is“After | had tied many doctors and
fs These Pile books contain |‘madecines to no avail, oon of my

pew and accoraly maps and RUTETONS|friends persnidied me to try Rodal. Tt
illostrations. Any oumber of thegave immediate relief Teun ent ab |

: pies’ will be sentfree, | most anything I want now and my
0 eipt of a two.cent digestion is ood. 1 cheerfully recon:

: byWw H Northrop, General mend Kodol” Don't try toTn
Ee 3 i stomach trouble by dieting. That only

further weakens the systems. You
{need wholesome, strengibening food.

{you eat by digesting it without the
| stomach’smid, C. Ww,o Hogunm, Patay,aNewYork

aSplendiaRemedy.
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naiPresbyterian church, Tecoma, Wash.
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well asto Anlegates to sluvemeetings.

 thoket agents,

Nationa) Contantion Travelers Paw |

fective Association, Prortiand, Oregon. a oaKebidon
Fad > oni

Franco,

 Iesperial Council
Mystic Shrine, San
June Hahuh
Bupresne lodge, A.OU. W., Part

Young People’s Christan Ue

a

Biennial MestingKX nights of Pribim

iFrancisco, Cul, Angas11th220d.
GrandLodge B. P. OE Salt Lake,

City, Utah, Augroet 12th18th
Tickets will besold to the publicae

CErning rates, routes, |

bo | conditions sod limite of tickets for ie
~| thewsconventions, as well asfor sitsi-

iar meetings from time to time, may
beobtained of New York Central

Hot WearJe Wankwus.

If you feel fagped out, listiess and

at, lacking in ewergy, you are perbups
~eafferingfrom the debilitating fects 

| thecasebecamesobad he eipectedto

orinight. That one Hitle bottle

Gdfrom dyspepsia and ads :

|writes:

| of summer weather. These symptoms
indicate that a tonic is needed that
will create healthy appetite, mike

Te Herbine will do; iti»Let

| nothingaon carihenn beat iit

 recomamended to me by Dr. Newt
|Kansas. 50 cents atC. W. Hodgking,
Patton, and Hastings Punemany.

Spring Peover.

‘Spring fever is another same fo
 bilionsness.
mast people think.

andinactive bowels mean x poisted
Byatemn,

may followsuch symptoms. DeWitt
| Hittle early risers renvove all danger b
(stimulatior the liver, opening th

bowels and cleansing the system of
impurities. Rafe pilin Never gripe

1 have taken DeWitt's litle enrly
risers for torpid liver every spring fo

years” writes BM. Everly, Monnde |
ville, W. Va. Theydo ms more ghod |
than snyiling I have ever tried.”

Ww, Hodgkin ParTeam. ans HHEdiGo 3

| Pharmany, :

Isteromting to Asthoen Sularess, :

Dasciel Bante, of Outerville, Jowa,

“I have bad aslbon for three
or four years and Bave Tried sil the
cough and asthoss cores in We muaket
and have received treatment fivuw
physicians in New York and other

| cities, but got very little beset until
{1 tried Foley's hotiey and tar which

gave me hnmediate relief and 1 will
-pever be without it is my house |
sincerely recommend it to all” AW
druggists

Lents Thea AL

“Ome Minote cough cure beats ail

other medicines 1 ever tried for coughs,
cold, croup and throat and fang trimbs.

les’? says D. Seott Cgrrin of LoganFa
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Ti Neuraigicpains, rbeumatiam, lam. tom, Pa. One Minute coughcure is the
|bago. and sciatic pains yield to the Only absolate congh remedy which acts
n tin influenceofBallard’ssnowimmediately. Mothers everywhere
* liniment. It penetrates to the nerves 'estify to the good it has done their
andbone, and beingabsorbed into the little ones. Croup is so sudden fin!

he aian
= Masaa

teefob
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Palace Restatrant aaRom
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Son.

iF.Moore,
iway,Milan, Tenn.states: 1 haveused

Ballard'sSnow liniment for rheoma-
| tism, ©, eic.,inwy family. In
? is asplendid remedy. We vould not |
{do withoutiL.” 25 cents, 50 seats and |
$1.00 at C. W. Hodgkins, Patton, and
Hasings Pharmacy.

Tes Yearsined. :

R.A. Gray, J. P., Oakvifle, Ind,
od writes: “Por ten years | was confined

“(to mybed with disease of my kidneys.
It was sovevere that| could not move
part of the time, 1 consultedthe very | 

Dispatet.“fn order |:

resorder theSun. |,;
| was recommendind to me,

God send teme Al druggrists.

Tax ae Mablox

: Extreme hot weather la a real tax

ep! dition,and the
movedat least once aday, so

“poisonous wastes are ox.
_. 4.L. Edwards,12

| puny and feebie they should be given a
fewdoses of White’s cream vermifuge,

the childrens’ tonite. It will stisuiste
aud facilitate the

food, 80that they soon become strong,
 beaithy and active. 25 cents at OC. W.
Hodgkins, Patton, and

wlPharmacy,
and

wetogutethe

Hihin, ety?
Bacy.

voi wake ap with aa bad taste Hodgking,
ir mouth, goat once to C.W. Pharmacy. They are easier to take
ins, Patton, or HastingsPharm.and more pleasant in effect thao piils.

© acy a geta freesample of Chamber. Phen their ure Isnot followed by cone
Mainsstomach and Hyver tablets. One'stipation as is ofie3 the Case Ww

Corbendoses will completely cure bil: Regular wipe,25centsrerbox,
. Jousnais, slok Benda che andconstipa-

Patton, and

: ; larities are caused by excessive drink.
nchial troublesandsam- |“ing or beingoverheated. Attend to
an be quickly caredbythe kidneys at once by using Foleys
and tar. Allil druggies, kidney cure, All draggists. .

~Youcando atbetterMilles
§

best medical skill available, but could i:
get no relief until Fywey!Ee kidoFcure Chaneaesdk, Olde ra sod ErisDames
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During thesummer kidney irregu.

{loditahealing Propeftiosatconsacks thes She dostoroften arsives

AgentDitnois Central2Ouro likeit. Sare care for grip,
| bronchitis, coughs, CW, Hodgkins,
| Patton, and HastingsPharmacy. :
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as Wasting Away.

The followingletter from Robert R
Watts, of Salem, Mo., is instructive
+ “I have been troubled with kiduey dis .
easefor thelast five years. I lost (leah

| and never felt well and doctored with K

leading physicians and tried all reme-
diem suggested without relief. Finally 2
Itried Foley's kidney cure and less
‘than two bottles completely cured me

card 1am now sound asd well All

druggists

Hesody

in evervehere recognized as ihe LHe

remedy that can always be depended
from and that x plessant to take, Itis

a the digestive power of bales; when ©'P

digestion of their

Hastings

oo Leta free sample of {hantherlain’s& : HAYS
stomach and liver tablets at CW.
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blamefor resulta, asit positively ctires |
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All the delicacies of the wes

Oysters in every style,

Meals sorved promptiy.

Give me s call.

Open Sundays

F. D. Dunlap,
Proprietor:

CHAS. G. FAGAN,
CONTRACTING,
PAINTINGand
DECORATING.
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